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Stockholm, December sa. 

^ w—-a***) H E Polish Envoy is still her?, Jlavirg 
j been very well received at rhis Com t; 

as to his demand of Succors, he has 
been answ -̂iel in general rcnr."i, 
and assured of this Kings readiness 

to contribute what lies in him to thc happy Succe's 
of the War the Crownofi-otoi is no,vengigc.ljr. 
TlicsajJ Envoy goes from hence to Denmuk,; He 
is making Preparations for his journey; And has 
been presented by the King to thc value of 1000 
Crowns. His MajeHy intends to take a Progress 
Northwards ; which it's laid be will b gin the r̂ th 
us the next M^nth, he will visit the most conside
rable Placis, and sec tht Copper Mines, but his 
chief design is to take a review of his Troops in 
those parts-

Genoua, January i. The lail week Don Emituel 
Colcmj, the{-.panifli Resident, had an Audience of 
theScnate.to whom he communicated thercsi lution 
the King his Mailer hath thought fit to take, of de
claring War againit ihe Crown of France. Thc 
Master of a small Vessel arrived heYc front xhe 
Coasiof^r^rr,reportsthat two /^IgerircMcnof 

j to Hi very troublesome to the Tuiks by cheir In
cursions from whence they return for the radii 
pirtwith ConfTleraMc Booty Onr Letters fiom 
Turksy only speak in general of the great Pre'pa-
racio: s that are m:k ng there agikist Spring. J he 
G-rand Signior was-rcrurn-d ro Adriinople, bsic 
tht Visier continued on the Ffo lie s of t-Jurgiry, 
being unwillingro truflhimself at Couit. ' 

Dantzicke, January . O'l Thiinda'/ list arri
ved here an E*spre's withL tcer-, to the Mag.stratej 
of,(his Ciry. which gave them m account, That 
the King of POlmd arriv, d the 11. of thc la'' month 
ac Cracow, with the Nobility that have attended 
him this last Ca.np^gn-*, and lev ral Rrgimertsof 
Hussars, having left the rest of his Forces ro Winter 
in the Vpper Hungary, Thus oht King had declared 
hisresolu innrohoH a Dyet about the midd'o of 
the next Month, in orderto the takirt, the necessity 
reulutionssora vigorous prosecution of the War. 
And chat his Majefly had pr. nted thc Condi ions 
di man-led by thc Cossacks, fo oblige them to serve 
him inth sConjurcture, wi'h the greater fidelity 
and affection, and fhat the rest of the Cossacks may 
be induced by rheir example, to feck the Protection 
of thc Crown of Polind. From Leopol and oihor 
places on that side they write, that the Tuiks at 
Ciiw-Wfearein^reatfear of a Siege, not b ing pro-"War were returned home with a French and a Spa-

nish Prize; That they lyve siill eight" Mch bf War J Vided for ir, and thc late Success's of thc Poles and 
the CplTaiks having very rtitfch added to thc Con
sternation they were in before. We have not any 

•laia, a. a,,*;.. , i 1,41. Liiwy a|al VV lu l l w g n L ivatu u , T»aa. 
abroad, ar,d thatthuse people continuercsorutenot 
to make a Peace wiih thc French. "From Thoulon 
we have advice, that a Squadron of Men of War's 
fitting ouc there against Spring, and thit it will be 
commanded by Monsieur du Qucfne, being designed, 
asissaid, against ihc Algcrircs. They wiitefrom ' 
TWri-ijthat 1000 French Soldiers were arrived at Ca-

fal to reinforce that Garison. 
Venice, January 8. On Wednesday last parted 

from hep.ee t-he Procurator Lmdi, being/ent by 
this Senate to the Pope, to Negotiate sofr.e affairs of 

importance. Thc Prince of Saxony, Nephew to the 
.Elector ofthat name.arr ived here che last week- and 
-the Dukeof Mmtut is expected the next, to partake 
ofthe divercisements of the Carpaval. Our Letters 
from Rome tell us, that thc Pope had received the 
news 'if the King of Spains having declared War 
against Frmce, with some trouble, his great design 
and endeavour beinglo compose the differences be* 
twcen these Crowns, as' 'well as between the 
Bmpitc and his Most Christi-mMajesty, that fb there 
may bcnothingto diverta vigorous prosecution ofl 
thc War against the Turks. These Letters farther 
tell us, that tbe Pope does very z:aloufly labour 
to maintain a perflci Union and good Correspon
dence between thc Emperor and thc King of Po
lind ; and that he has lately written to them to 
exhort them to make the use they ought of thc great 
Successes it hah pleasfd Cod to give unto their 
Arms, for the benefit of themselves and thc com 
mon Interests of Christendom. From Dalmatia 
we bare an account that the Morlaques continue 

account t f what has/b.endone in the Goiif.-rcnce's 
bettveenthePolish and MoRovite Conimiinofle**--
forstling the Limits between the two Crowns, 
but no doubt is made of the good Success of them, 
and that matters will be adjusted with mu'ual fa11. — 
faction. .That which people with greater cuiio* 
sity enquire after, is the proposed All ance between 
the Emperor, Poltni and Mofcovy, in thc Negotia
tion whereof some advicesassure us, great progress 
is already made, while others give us reas»h to be-

| lieve thc Court of Mofcovy is not endined to a War 
at this time. 

Poftdtm, January i. The Sieur de Groot, whd 
is here in the quality of Envoy Extraordinary freni 
the Dulce of Hanouer hath had f. veral Co f rences 
with the Ministers of our Elector '• tt is believed 
that the chief Subject of his Negotiation is the Mar
riage ofthe ElectoraP Prince whH thc Princess of 
Hmouer, which many look upon" as good 3s con
cluded. The Count de1 Ltmberg the1 Imp..* rial Mi
nister is suddenly expected at this Court t In the 
mean time our Electdi" has, a* we1 are infd'fbcd/ 
written 4 Letter to the Emricrdr, wherein he re-
present-rtohis Imperial Majesty, the reason's that 
do induce his Electoral Highncft tobe off opinion, 
that nothing is More to be desifed fop tha safety1 

and preservation of the Empire, than she Establish
ment of >a firrn Peace with the Cr •»wa-*# Trance, 
and that the conditions proposed by his most Chri
stian Majesty ought to be accepted, And we are 
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